Background. Only very little is known about the etiology of hypochondriasis, a mental
Introduction
Hypochondriasis is a chronic disorder characterized by the preoccupied belief or anxiety of having a serious disease or being in a life-threatening condition, causing distress or impairment in social, occupational or other important areas of functioning. These beliefs or fears are based on one's misinterpretation of its physical symptoms. Consequently, . Sensory processing sensitivity (SPS) is a relatively new concept which might be proposed to be related to hypochondriasis. SPS is an innate trait coined by Aron (Aron & Aron, 1997) , which is best explained with its extremes. Highly sensitive people are characterized by higher sensitivity to noises, bright lights and strong smells. Moreover, these people have a rich and complex inner life, get frightened easily and get rattled when having to accomplish a lot in a short time. In other words: highly sensitive people are more introvert, sensitive to stimuli and vigilant, where lower SPS is related to being extravert, less sensitive to stimuli and explorative. Additionally, those who are highly sensitive are more aware of subtleties and process information on a deeper and more reflective way than those with lower SPS (Aron & Aron, 1997) . Thus, it seems reasonable that a high SPS, characterized by being more reflective and self-focused, might be related to hypochondriasis, characterized by an elevated focus on bodily sensations.
Due to its novelty, research on SPS is limited. It has been suggested that SPS is associated with social anxiety (Neal, Edelmann, & Glachan, 2002) , avoidant personality (Meyer & Carver, 2000) , agoraphobic avoidance (Hofmann & Bitran, 2007) , anxiety and depression (Liss, Timmel, Baxley, & Killingsworth, 2005 ) and stress and ill-health (Benham, 2006) . A more elaborated study focused on specific components of SPS, namely ease of excitation, low sensory threshold and aesthetic sensitivity, and found that its different components were related to different disorders such as autism, anxiety and depression (Liss, Mailloux, & Erchull, 2008) . Research on the relationship between SPS and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs, however, is missing. Therefore, the present study will investigate exactly this relationship.
Besides examining the plain relationship between SPS and hypochondriacal traits, this study will also look further into this relationship by studying it in two groups of participants: those who suffer from somatic symptoms and those who do not. This distinction is made interesting as a result of the redefinition of hypochondriasis by distinguishing it in somatic symptom disorder and illness anxiety disorder on the basis of having somatic complaints or not. Literature on the role of somatic symptoms in health anxiety, however, is missing.
One study found that somatization and pain-related dysfunction are positively correlated (Riley III & Robinson, 1998) , where another study found a positive correlation between SPS and somatic symptoms (Benham, 2006) . Therefore, one might predict that SPS, somatic symptoms and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs are all positively related to each other.
Moreover, it seems reasonable that having somatic symptoms moderates the relationship between a high SPS -characterized by an elevated self-focus -and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs -characterized by an elevated focus on own physical sensations.
In conclusion, the first research question is as follows: is a high SPS a predictor for hypochondriacal fears and beliefs? Moreover, to understand the role of somatic symptoms in this relationship, the second research question is: is the relationship between SPS and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs stronger in presence of somatic complaints than in absence of somatic complaints? In line with past studies, the first hypothesis is that a high
SPS is a significant predictor of hypochondriacal fears and beliefs. Similarly in line with
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past studies, the second hypothesis is that SPS is a better predictor of hypochondriacal features in presence of somatic symptoms than in absence of somatic symptoms.
Material and methods
Participants
The study sample population included 302 participants. Within these 302 participants, 237 (78.5%) were women and 65 (21.5%) were men. Moreover, 147 (48.7%) participants reported to have physical complaints and 155 (51.3%) participants reported not to have any physical complaints. To be able to participate in this study, participants had to be aged between 18 and 65 years old. Similarly, being mentally competent was also an inclusion criterion for participation. The main exclusion criterion for this study was being pregnant.
These participants were recruited from the general population through four different ways online and at ten different physical locations in four different cities or villages using posters. By participating, participants had the opportunity to join a raffle to win prizes.
Measures and design
To assess all relevant constructs, the present study used a cross-sectional questionnaire design. The used questionnaire consisted of, among others, The Illness Attitudes Scale 
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Discussion/Conclusion
The goal of the present study was to broaden the understanding of the etiology of hypochondriacal features, a huge gap in the literature. Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate the relationship between SPS and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs and the potential moderating role of somatic symptoms in this relationship.
The first hypothesis was that a high SPS would predict hypochondriacal fears and beliefs, based on the reasoning that being more self-focused -a characteristic of a high SPS In contrast, the AES subscale was not significantly correlated to IAS or its subscales at all.
Thus, this study suggests that a higher SPS, or at least a higher EOE or LST, is related to more hypochondriacal fears and beliefs in general, or at least more health anxiety or illness behavior. Therefore, the first hypothesis that a high SPS would predict hypochondriacal fears and beliefs is fully supported.
The second hypothesis was that the relationship between a high SPS and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs would be stronger in presence of somatic symptoms than in absence of somatic symptoms, as it seemed reasonable that having somatic symptoms moderates the relationship between an elevated self-focus -a characteristic of high SPS -and an elevated focus on own physical symptoms -a hypochondriacal feature. Results of the present study indicate that the presence of somatic symptoms is not a significant moderator in the relationship between SPS and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs. Therefore, the second expectation cannot be supported. However, when only taking participants with chronic physical complaints -physical complaints for longer than 1 year -into account, the present study found that the presence of chronic somatic symptoms in particular did tend to positively moderate the relationship between SPS and hypochondriacal fears and beliefs.
This finding implies that having chronic somatic complaints increases the probability of having hypochondriacal fears and beliefs when one has a high SPS.
In conclusion, the present study is the first study to show the importance of a high SPS in having hypochondriacal fears and beliefs by having found the moderately positive relationship. Additionally, the present study is also the first study to investigate the role of somatic complaints in this relationship having found that somatic complaints did not
Relationship between sensory processing sensitivity and hypochondriacal features and the moderating role of somatic symptoms Siemen Dal moderate this relationship, but that specifically chronic somatic complaints did tend to moderate it. Major strengths of the present study are its diverse study sample of 302 participants, the multiple methods of recruiting participants and the use of validated measurement instruments. Despite these strengths, the present study also has several limitations. Limitations of the present study are its cross-sectional design, which does not allow to make conclusions on causality, and the non-normal distribution of important study sample characteristics such as age and sex. Various suggestions for future research arise from these limitations, such as examining the causal relationship between having a high SPS and developing hypochondriacal fears and beliefs using a longitudinal study design. Thus, the present cross-sectional questionnaire study shed light on a relationship
that was yet to be studied and thereby opened doors for future research.
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